7 Flags Car Wash is expanding its reach to the Sacramento Area, opening
Sunrise Express Car Wash
Citrus Heights, CA – 7 Flags Car Wash is very excited about the opening of our new
Express Car Wash in Citrus Heights. The new 7 Flags Sunrise Express Car Wash is
located at 7711 Sunrise Blvd, Citrus Heights CA; just off Antelope Drive.
This new facility is fitted with cutting-edge car wash technology. It can get you in
and out in 3 minutes, with 3 express pay terminals, 20 free vacuum stalls (with no
time limit on vacuuming) and 2 free mat cleaning machines. The car wash is fitted
with LED lighting, as well as top of the line equipment, to not only get a clean car but
to enjoy the show put on while doing so. Sunrise Car Wash recaptures all of the
water used during the wash, filters it in our state of the art water treatment system,
and reuses it using less fresh water than a load of laundry. Sunrise Express Car
Wash offers 5 car wash packages starting at $6 ranging to $20, with every wash
receiving a towel dry. Sunrise Express Car Wash will be open 8 a.m.- 6 p.m. seven
days a week in the winter, and 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. seven days a week in the Summer time.
“Our goal with our new wash is to generate excitement about getting a car wash, it is
a one of a kind show that the entire family will enjoy, especially the kids,” explains
Vice-President Jason Anthony. “It is a very exciting time for us, expanding out of
Solano County into the Sacramento market; we look forward to new opportunities
for more expansion in the future.”
7 Flags Car Wash was founded in 1964 by Jack Anthony Jr. and just celebrated their
51st Anniversary. The company is now run by CEO and President Jack Anthony III
with his sons Jason Anthony and Kyle Anthony by his side. This will be 7 Flags Car
Wash 2nd Express Wash and 12th car wash location overall. 7 Flags Car Wash was the
1st Green Certified Business in Solano County, and they are excited about expanding
their green footprint.
For more information about 7 Flags Car Wash please visit our website at
www.7flagscarwash.com
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